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Covernment of India has issued SoP orr preventive rneasures to contain the spread of V
COVID-I9, dated 01 .U.2A2L Yott are directed to ensure the compliancc of the Sops.

This is for your information and necessarv action.
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Goycrrrnrent of India, datccl 0i.0i.2021
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soP on preventive measures to contain spread of covlD-r.9 in skill or entrepreneu;"ship traininginstit'utions' trigher educational institutions conducting doctorar courses and post gradnate studiesin technical & professional programs requiring laboratlry r/experimental work.

(ln supensession of guidelines issued earlier date.d gthseptemb er 2oza)

1. Background

Government of lndia is foilowing a phase-wise unlocl<ing of ac.tivities. ln days to come, this wouidalso involve resumption of activities in skilr or entrepreneurship trai.ing institutions, higher-educational institr-rtions conducting doctoral courses and post graduate stuc.iies in technicai &professional programs requiring laboratory /experimentai work.

Government of lndia
Ministry of Ftealth & Famity Welfare

Dated the 1't March, 2021

.t

technical an{ professional programs
Department of Higher Education in

.,
Scope

This soP aims to enable safe resu'r'piion of teaching,i training activities in skill or entrepreneurshiptrainii-g instit ltions, higher educattcrai institutiorrs rc,,ductiig doctoral courses and post graduatestudies in technicar & Drofessional i-r:-a-rs rec- T'r:: labcrator.,,/experimentar vvork.

;:'s far as skill cr eiltrepreneurship training r; ::'r:.-.ec:ne sanre shall be permitted in national skiili-rarnirg irist;t,jt:s, incjustriai trarr -; -r, tr.a., s-a_: i€.irr train ng centres regisiered with NationalSirrll Develop'rrent Co'rcr;::- -' J:=:: s( re,.er:lment N4issions or othei- Minis,Lries ofGovernm€nt cf ln j:a rr Sta:e i:.:'^--e-r 
".a:rc.:i 

rrr,stitu'.-- foi- Enirepreneurship and small

:;rt:;rtj:r'"v:lopnrent 
ilrllESBL')1 ircian lnstirute of Entrepreneurship (liE), and their training

Similarly, for Higher Educationai lnstitutions conducting phD or
requiring laboratory / experimental works will be purritt"d by
consultation with Ministry of Home Affairs {MHA).

This SOP outlines r,,arious gen:.. rr=:?_: a__-, ,--:::_-:s :: :: a:o:ted . ::c: cn :: s:e: t::rxeasLJres to b,: taken at these inst:-r:ei -l pr:.:^: !:-.?: :. CC , l-l-j
3. Generic preventive Measures

The generic preventive measures include simple puoric health measures that are to be follor.ved toreduce the risk of CovlD-19' These measures need io be observed by all (faculty, employees,students and visitors) in these places at alltimes.

These include:

i' lndividuals must maintain a minimum distance of 6 feet (z gajkidoori) in public places as far asfea s ib le.
ii' use of face covers/masks at all times. They must be worn properly to cover nose and mouth.Touching the front portion of mask/face .ouu* to be avoided,



lv.

vt.

vii.

Respiratory etiquettes to be strictly followed. This Involves strict practice of covering one,smouth and nose while coughing/sneezing with a tissue/handkerchief/f lexed elbow anddisposing off used tissues properly.
self-monitoring of hearth by ail and reporting any iilness at the earriest.
Spitting shall be strictly prohibited.
lnstallation & r-rse of Aarogya Setu App shall be adviseci to all.

4' All lnstitutions conductlng skill or entrepreneurship training institutions, higltereducational institutions conducting doctoral courses and post graduate studies shail specificallyensure tilre following arrangements

i' oniine/distance learning shall corrtinue to be permitted and shall be encouraged.ii' skill or entrepreneurship training have been permitted with effect from 2-i,, september
2020.

iii' Frequent hand washing with soap (for at teasr 40-60 jeconds) even when hands are not visiblydirtv. Use of atcohor-based hancr sanitizers (for at I"rrt zo'r".;;j;j ;;; ;;;;r" whereverfeasible.

Higher educational institutions conducting PhD or technical anci professional programs
requiring laboratory f experimental works will be permitted by'Departmenr of r-i rBher
[cjucation in consultation r.,,th \,,1 HA strictlrr fclloy,,ing guirJelines 35 .511;:lrr r: :r-: scr ,

Before opening up of the insiitution

ilt.

4.L

a)

it.

The institutions conducting skill or entrepreneurship training institul.ions, higher
educational institutions conclucting docloralcourses and post graduate studies shallonly be
allowed to open if they are outside the containment zones. Further, students and staff
living in containment zones will not b.'allowed to attend the lnstiturtion. Students and staff
shail also be advised not to visit areas falling within containment zories,
Prior to resumption of activities, all worl< ai-eas Intended for conduct of skill or
entrepreneurship trainitrg, cloctoral courses and post graduate stuciies including hostels,
lzrboratories, other comnron utility areas shall be sanitrzed rvith 1% socliurn hy[ochiorite
solution, with partlcular attr:ntion to frequently touched surfaces.
V'/herever skill-based trainitrgs on eq,lipments are envisaged to be utilized, place the
equipment 6 feet apart, wherever feasil-,rle, to facilitate physical distancing. sirnilarly, uitilize
any outdoor space by relocaiing equipment outside like in verandah, courtyard, shed, etc.
lrrstead of biometric attendattce alternate arrangements for contactless attendance may be
nrade.

For ensuring queue management, inside and outside the premises, specific markings on the
floor with a gap of 6 feet may be made ancl be aclhererj to.
llre institute should display State helpline numbers and also numbers of localhealth
authorities etc. to faculty /trainees / staff to contact in case of any emergency.
For air-conclitioning/r,entilati,:n, the guiclelines of CpWD shall be followed which mentions
that the temperature setting of all air conditioning devices should be in the rarrge of 24-30,
C, rclative hurnicjity slrould be in ihe range of 40-70%, intake of fresl.r air shoul,l-be as r.nuch
as possible and cross ventilation shoulci be there.
Lc'ckers of students \^-/ill r'emaii'i-in use, as lc:rg a> physicai drstancing ano reguiar disrnrection
is maintained.

iii.

iv.

vi.

vil.

VIII.



ix. Gynr nasiu nrs sha ll fo llow Mo'FW gu idelines (ava ila ble at:
l[::rll'--w' 

mohfw'gov' inlpdf/Guiderinesonyoc.i;;r;;l"randgymnasiu 
ms030820

: iXJ:ill: ffiH;ffLltr*il'lri:;:'o,.ce with sop issued by Ministry or vo,,r, nrrairsxi' 
iJ#T:Xllfl::1, 

signages, ;r;;";, and siancrees rnr,ist indicate the dos ancr dorr,ts ror the

h) Planning and schecluling of activities

l" The academic calendar shall be planned with a view i.o avoidetc' As far as possible, tlre acadomi" r-.r^^-i-.- ^L-..,, 
overcrowding, congregation

IL!;J,i lllii,Xiiil?,iT;i':.:::*:' 'nLno" shourd p,.o,ot" l"i[']'-,iJfi":'J,'f"*:*;onlin,: teaching/ training, assessments.

H:rl:JrTx"",:I;]li: j,:::li:r-or ,teaching/training activities rnav be done in a::ir::::::,. : i:.,, ::,,,o, uo ;l *",.?,*,r, . _ :[-# T.[ li.ffj]lFor p166ti6sr activities in raboratori", ,rurl' 
E dt drry otre tocattort on anri day.

spaces, may be planned and scherr,,,.n.--llLl,caPacitY 
per session based on redesignecl

lv. :ir:::J:I 
be pta n ned a nd schedu red a ccorcti ngty.

;.';t;'.,. enrproyees, pregnant emproyees andemployees who have undarlrrin- ,-^-r:^^r
; H":;ffi:,,: I J]: J : : i:T: r:j +l 

.,, o n ",, ., il iJ lli;. 
o;,"5]';1, 

: I ?;ffi ,n :preferabty not be exposed to any front_rine ir;;,; ;;r;;.;::,:[::{:::ffff;^]::J.t*::

il.

iii.

Availabiiity and management of supplies

Apprc'priate bacl<-up stock of personal protection items like face covers/masks, visors, handsanitizers etc' shall be made available by management io the teachers and staff.Provicle ari adequatu,:rpprv of thermar guns, arcohor wipes or 1.%sodium hypochroritesolutions and disposabre paper towers. soap, iFf materiars on CoVrD.

:ri}r:;:"ter 
to checl< ox1'gen saturation revers of any symptomatic person must be

Ensurr: availabiliiy of sufficient co,yered dustbi
p rovi s io n ro,. p,o p 

", ;,;ff;.:.;1"[:r' :'J:J;,l' :,.:::i,i.';'onal protection items and general waste in

ffi ffi ffi,[] ! 
^ffi::,,il 

if [: :. s:l 
; 
: :, :'' *t'dfr *iffff ffiffi {

},il:::;"t 
ng staff to be inrot*"aT traii-red about.nornrs for waste management &disposa l.

4.2 After opening of the teaching/training institutions

At the entrlr point

Entrance to have mandatory hand hygiene (sanitizer dispenser) ancl thermal screeningprovisions' Multiple gates/separate gatel, if feasibre, ,r,orri'Lu used for entry and exit whilemaintaining physical distancing rorrr.
only asymptomatic persons (faculty, enrployees, students and visitors) to be allowed in thepremises' lf a faculty/employee/student/visitor is found to be symptomatic, he/she shouldbe referred to nearest health center.
Posters/standees on preventive measures aboui CoVrD-1g to be disprayed prominently.Proper crowd management in the parking lots, in corridors and-in elevators - duly followingphysicaldistancing norms shail be organiieo bythe rrnrg"run t/ anyout_sourced agencies,Entry of visitors should be strictly rugirlrr"dTr.strictecl.

ii.

tv.



b) Conduct of teaching activities [n the classrooms ,'

seating arrangement to ensure a distance of 6 feet between chairs; desks etc.
staggering of classroom activities to be done, with separate iiring ,roir, ,o allow foradequate physical distancing and disinfection of classroorn premises.
Academic scheduling should have inter-mlx of regular classroom teaching and online
teach ing/ assessments.
The teaching faculty will ensure that they themselves as well as the students wear masksthroughout the conduct of the ieaching aciivities.
Sharing of items lil<e laptops, notebook, stationary etc. amongst students should be avoided
as much as feasible.

Conduct of skill based training in workshops/laboratories

Ensure that the equipment has been disinfected, particularly the frequently touiched
surfaces before each use.
Ensure a floor area of 4nt2 per person is available for working on equipment/worl<station,
Ensure that members sarritize their hands before and aftei- using training eouiprrent
For such purpose hand sanitizer should be provided at workstarionsls;muiarion iabs
etc.

Aetivities in common area * !i[:rary, canteen, common rooms, gymnasium, etc,

Physical distancing of 6 feet needs to bL. ntaintained.
Person using the commcrn areds neecr t.) use mask/face cover ail the tirne.
Canteens shali be allowed to function in accordance with MoHFW's sop on preventivemeasures to contain spread of covrD-1g !n offices(https://www' mohfw.gov, in/pdf/So Po npreventivemeasurestoconta inspreadofcoVlDlginoff
ices. pdt).
Wherever applicable, avoicJ cash transactrons and e-wallets etc filay be promotec].

i.

il.

iii.

iv,

c)

i,

ii.

iii.

c)

i,

ii.

iii.

tv.

e) Transportation to and from th: institution

lf transpcrtation faciliiy is being managed by the institr,rtiorr, proper physical distancing,
sanitization of bLrses/ other transport vehicles (with 192" sorjium hypochlorite) shall be ensured.

5. Hygiene and Sanitation

i. Daily cleaning of tf'" floors shall be taken up.
ii' Provision of soap in toilets and hand sanitizers in other common areas in sufficient quantity

must be ensured.
iii, Cleaning and regular disinfection (using 1% sodium hypochlorlte) of frequently touched

surfaces {doorknobs, elevator.buttons,.hand rails, chairs, benches, washroom fixtures, etc.}
to be made mandatory in all class rooms, laboratories, lockers, parking areas, other comrnon
areas etc, before beginning of crasses and at the end of the day.

---l



Teaching materials,
alcohol swipe.
Deep r:leaning of all
ensured"
Disposai of used face covers / masks in
Resiciential buildings, if any, also needs

Risk Communication

computers, laptops, printers, shall be regularly disinfected v,ith 7O%

drinking and hand washing stations. washrooms and lavatoiies shall be.

il.

Creatc av/areness among the students to follow simple preventive health measures like
hand lrygiene, respiratory hygiene, physical distancing and wearing of masks.
Ensur-e regular counselling is done for. str_idenis reponting mental health issues such as
anxiety and depression.
lf a sttrdent, faculty or staff is sick, she/he should not conre to institute ancl follor,v necessary
protorols in this regard

Additional conslderations for medical post-graduate students needs ts be ensured.

separate covered bins shall beensured.
to be :anitized regularly. :

involved in coVlD patient care and in essential non-coVlD work
the lnfection Prevention and control protocol guidelines available

7"

Post-graduate medical students
shall familiarize themselves with
at: (hEpr/ury:s.uqffyl
%20f inal%?8 1%29 . o_d) b e s i d es

1r:1a 17"20G u idelin es%2Ofo PC%2O|n%TAHChtt p s:

at:(
and

mol-rfw

guidelines on rational use of perso,nal protective Equipment available
atio rsona lP ive Eq u ip,r-ie n

w.moh .rtr/pdf/U pdatedAddi lguiCelineson r eofPerson ective E
u i p m e n t s e t t i n slpprc-edlgrf edlhlurlglqrielcjtrcI]k i n s i n n o n C o V I D 1 9 a re a s. p d f )

8. Ensur'-' Safe Stay at Hostels, guest houses and other res[dential complexes

The measures as proposed above related to use of maskfface cover, hand hygiene, respiratory
hygiene, physical distancing norms ancr environmentar sanitation wiil ap5rry to hosters and other
residential buildings.

Further, the following specific points foi' Hostels/guest houses/oiher residential complexes shall also
be followed:

It.

Students rnrho are not local residents of the city/town, or do not have any support at home,
or do not have facility for on-line education rnav be prioritized for allotment of hostel rooms.
Students coming from different locations may bring negative RT-pCR report, as per Stale
protocols and self-monitor their health for 14 days.
screenlng of every boarder needs to be done before they start staying at the hostel. only
asymptomatic boarders should be allowed to join. Symptomatic boarders shall be isolated in
the designated isolation facility at the institute, tillsuch time, they are seen by a doctor.
Proper crowd management in the hostel as well as in outside prernises like parking lots -
duly following physical distancing norms shall be ensured. Gatherings/congregations should
be in accordance with the SOps of the State/UT concerned
ln shared rooms/dormitories, the beds should be placed at a distance of 6 feet from each
other' Temporary partitions may be considered, if feasible. Any symptomatic student should
be immediatelygiven a single room and then provided requisite medical care.

ilt

iv.

vi.

vii.

6.



vt.

vii.

Mess facility, if any within the premises, shall foilorru physical distancing norms at all times.

Staggering of meal timings may be dorre to prevent overcrowding.
Hostel should be out of bound for ail persons except essential staff with known health
stat us"

L SOF to be followed in case a student/faeulty/staff develops symptoms {fever, cough,

difficulty irr breathi ng)

i. Place the ill person in a room or area where they are isolated from others.
ii. lnform parents/guardians as the case may be,

iii. Patient will remain lsolated while wearing a mask/face cover till such time they are

examined by a doctor.
iv. lmnrediately inform the nearest medical facility (hospital/clinic) or call the state or district

helpline.
v. A risk assessmerrt shall be undertaken by the designated pubiic health authority (district

RRT/treating physician) and accordingly further action be initiated regarding management of
case, their contacts and need for disinfectioir.

vi. Disinfection of thei premises to be tal<en up if the person is found positive.

vii. lf there is clustering of cases in hostel/residential building, inform locai health authorities
imnredlately.

V
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